
mr.n * u.n >111 ¦ r.r. namen 10 survey me assets or Western North
Carolina had its first meeting last week on the campus of West¬
ern Carolina College. The group here includes ifront row, from
left) Orville Coward of Jackson County. Dr W. A. Ashbrook of
WCC> II Rueck. superintendent of Murphy citv schools: E.J>. Mc-
Kee, chairman of Jhe committee; W. Keekman Iluger of Canton,
president of Western North Carolina Associated Communities, par¬
ent organization of the committee: Lerov Sossanton of Swain Coun¬
ty; (second row) Cecil Bell of Raleigh, director of statistical re¬
search for the N. C. Department of Conservation and Develop-

* *

ment: David Frlmri of WaynMvillf; P. J. »IIenn of rhffokfe
County: Dr. Maurice Morrell, secretary of WNCAC: (back r,«»)
Dr. Fred Wayte of Wt't: Kichard Mauney, plant location engineer
for the Department of Conservation and Development: Allen Dur-
ry of Asheville, director of special reseach, WNC Forest Research
Project, TV A: Ralph Vogenberger of Asheville, regional TVA rep¬
resentative; Frank Duncan of Macon Countv; J. Ramsey Buchanan
of Jackson County: L. W. Wilson of Graham County, and Rev.
Andrew Giaves of Madison County.

(Cut courtesv of E. 1- McKee)

Assets inventory
Graap Has First Meeting
Thr initial meeting of the inven¬

tory of aswts committee of th.e
Western North Carolina Associat¬
ed Communities WNCACt was

held Thursday evening at Western
Carolina College. Cullowhee.
The committee adopted a plan

whereby joint projects in research
would produce basic materials for
industrial development in the 11-
countv district. The results of thi-
research will be made available to
industrial engineers who are seek¬
ing a location for a new industrial
plant.

This plan has never been tried
on an area* basis, said E. L. McKee
Ashevilte. chairman of the commit-.
tee. Information centers are to be
set up, according to the plan, at
libraries in Raleigh. Asheville and
Western Carolina College. The in¬
formation will also be made avail¬
able at centers in each of the 11
counties and each urban area with¬
in each county

"I'm 'convinced that Western
North Carolina faces one of the
brightest futures of any region in
the South." said Cecil Bell. Ra¬
leigh. director of statistical re¬
search of the N. C. Department of
Conservation and Development.
"We recognize Western North

Carolina as the easiest section of
the st»t<e to sell to people outside
of North Carolina," Bell said.

In listing factors why this is

true, he mentioned the "super¬
abundance of water.'" "economy is
not hitched to one thing," natural
resources, "labor- supply is virtu-
ally unspoiled and undiluted," and
has more cooperation on the part
of established manufacturers to!

help industry come into thp area.

Princeton Panel
Studies Capitalism
PRINCETON. N. J <APi . A

research center to teach the prin¬
ciples of the American capitalistic
economy has been established
hot e.

Called the Princeton Panel. Ihe
certer will invite leading scholars
and researchers to "study how
American capitalism serves social
ar d moral as well as economic
values."
The Panel also aims to show

"how the market can be a demo-
ciatic, free-voting process in which
the buying housewife can make or
break the producer."

Scholarly Target
WATERBURY. Conn. <AP>

Police clamped down on air rifle
users here when three young boys
used the windows in Slocum School
as targets, breaking 15 of them.

27 Gallons Gas
Proves Expensive
For Two Brothers
Two brothers were hound over

to Superior Court by Mayor J. H.
Way Friday afternoon on charges
of taking 27 gallons of gasoline
from the tanks of the Smoky Moun¬
tains Fertilizer Company Thurs¬
day night.
lo.nu. u ,1 U/aiiom
utniica if jail, <»i, aiivi ii iiiiuiii

Wyalt. 23. were bound over under
$1,000 bond each. The men said
they put seven gallons of gas in
the car and filled four 5-gallon
cans. The men had the gas in their
car and were proceeding cautious¬
ly down Brown Avenue when Po¬
liceman Svanger of WaynesVllle
noticed the loaded car and extra
care in which it was being driven.
The men were stopped and did

not give a satisfactory explanation
of when -> thev obtained the gas. and
were held They admitted taking
the gasoline, Chief Orville Noland
said.

Good Excuse
PINEVILLE. Ky. (API.Debbie

Lvnn Colson had a good excuse for
not answering a summons for jury
duty mailed her by Sheriff J. 1
West. She wrote:
"Dear Mr. West: I appreciate

your confidence in me. 1 beg of
you to release me from jury duty

. as I am only seven years old
and am attending third grade."

Quarterly Conference
To Be Held At Bethel
The first quarterly conference of

the Bothel Methodist Church will
be held Wednesday at 7 p.in. with
the Rev. Frank C. Smathers. dis¬
trict superintendent, presiding.

Reports from the pastor and
church officials will be given and
delegates will be elected to the)
district and annual conferences of
the Methodist Church.

N. H. larrett
}ies At 94
William Hamilton Jarrett. 94,

ormer merchant of Clyde, died
Friday in th? home of a daughter,
Irs. Seth White, Sr.. in Gastonia.
He was a native o; Gilmore

.'ounty, Georgia and was a resident
>f Haywood County more than fif-
,y years. He was a former post-
naster of Clyde and at one time
.;rved as U. S. Deputy Marshall.
He had been a member of Lorfisa
Vleihodirt Church for more than
(ifty \ ears and was a member of the
Clyde Masonic Lodge.
His wife, the former llaltio Belle

Jenkins Jarrett, of Haywood Coun¬
ty died several years ago. He had
been making his home with Mrs.
White for the past year.

Funeral services were held yes¬
terday afternoon in Louisa Chapel
and interment was in Pleasant Hill
Cemetery at Clyde. Grandsons
served as pallbearers.

Surviving, in addition to Mrs.
White, are six othor daughters.
Mrs. Hugh Leatherwood and Mrs.
George Brown. Jr. of Waynesville.
Mrs. Bill Hill and Mrs. Allen Nel¬
son of Washington, Mrs. Cecil Gar¬
rett of Los Angeles. Calif., and Mrs.
D. H. Stamey of Ashevill'j; four
sons. Max Jarrett of Greensboro.
Rex Jarrett of Los Angeles, How¬
ard Jarrett of Brownsville. Texas,
and H. Linton Jarrett of Seattle.
Wash.; and two half-brothers. Gene
and John Russell of Ashevllle.

Arrangements were under the di¬
rection of Crawford Funeral Home.

There are 75 million licensed
automobile drivers in the United
States.

TOP STARS in (hp Grand Old Opry troupe which will appear at
Bethel School for two performances Wcdnesda" are "Little Jimmy"
Dickens (left) and Bill Monroe. The lirst perlormanre will he at
the Bethel auditorium at ? p.m.; the second at the new gym at
7:30 p in Proceeds will no into the gymnasium seating fund.

Issuance Of Tobacco Sales
Cards Will Start Today

Tobacco marketing cards will bo
issued by the ASC office at the
courthouse starting today, it has
been announced.

Cards must be picked up by
farmers at the ASC office and
then returned after tobacco has
been sold.
ASC officials pointed out that I

farmers have four responsibilities
in connection with the tobacco
marketing cards;

1, Tobacco marketed from the
farm for which a card is issued
shall be identified by mcmoran-
dums issued from the card.

2. If memorandums from a card
issued to one farm is used to mar-

cot tobacco front another farm,
producers are liable to penalty on
their tobacco, and may have their
text year's allotment reduced.

3. Marketing cards must not re¬
main in the possission of a buyer.

4. Cards are to he returned to
t e ASC oirice when all tobacco
rr-m the farm has been marketed,
ir all memorandums used.

Gibhs Kill l.ighthouse, which
began its blinking in Bermuda in
1!'4(>. is one of the few such beacons
ip the world made entirly of cast
ii on.
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Mrs. Hall Dies
In Canton At
Age Of 91

Funeral : e r v I c e s were held
Saturday in the West Canton .>

Baptist Church for Mrs. Eliza
Howard W:ll. 91. who died at her
home in the Philipsvllle section ot '*

Canton Thursday afternoon.
The Kev. Millard Hall, the Bev.

Otto Parham. the Rev. P. C. Hicks,
and the Rev. Lush Rogers offici¬
ated. interment was in the Old
Thickely Cemeteiy.

Pallbearers were Letch. Branson,
ar.d Charles Halt. Jimmy McElrath,
Prod Henderson, and Frank Shep-
pai d.

Mrs. Hall was a native of Hay¬
wood County and spent most of
hir life in the county. She was
the widow of M. R Hall.

Surviving are three sons, Tur-
ner and Lawrence of Canton, and
Luther of Clyde: four daughters.
Mrs. Sam Hall and Mrs. Dillard
Sheppard of Canton, Mrs. Lucy
Warren of Cardler, and Mrs
Tom Branks of Castleback, Wash.:
a half brother, Harley Howard of
Candler: and several grandchildren

WeU.s Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements

Salary Cut
GROTON, Conn. (AP>.The an¬

nual town meeting cut School
Superintendent Lewis G. Allbee's
annual salary by $100,000, bu» All-
bee was undisturbed.

In fact, it wasn't until some time
alter the meeting that he heard
about the vote correcting a typo¬
graphical error in the town report
which listed his salary at $111,000.

S EC URE+9 mm %i Em mm
YOUR FAMILY
DESERVES |
FINANCIAL 1
PROTECTION.
SAVE.FOR
THEIR SECURITY.

I

SEE HOW FAST YOUR MONEY ADDS UP
OUR CURRENT INTEREST IS 3i ;

HAYWOOD
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

119 MAIN STREET
WAYNESVILL E

each account is y>j iii wsmim^si9^-\
insured up to $10,mo by

the federal savings and
loan insurance corporation

V >

Now showing !
Dream-car come true
We invite you to see the car with an exclusive power seat that "remembers" your

1 ; I m . .

.
1favorite driving position ... ... try a 7-position Keyboard Control

that does almost everything but steer... ...dream through
a Floating Ride that smothers every kind of bump .. ¦ 7^7 . . . make

your own "weather" at a touch... . . . save power with a fan that

# . 4
coasts when it is not needed for cooling... * 'jjpj, . . . stretch out in the

lap of luxury in a dream car that has new ideas and features everywhere you

look... ~. . In fact, the Mercury for *57 has so much new,

you must see it in person to see it all. Why not come in to our showroom today!

iWi MERCURY for *57
Straight out of tomorrow- DREAM-CAR DESIGN

WAYNESVILLE MOTOR SALES, INC.
Main Stre«t FRANCHISED DEALER . LICENSE NO. 1293 Waynesville


